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Attorneys, Counsellors,
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--yy ji. UAi'siir.n,
Ajr,Tj5r.SKY AND COHN3EM.OT. AT LAW,

Hint StKi,T,iimanTO!t,r.
Real and Cnttoetlcn Aet-tie-r Will llu.f ami
Rail lUal Be tste. .lealtY ilone Col

anions Made. seTtuoc: i;ttste oi i

saaatea aneoiall. 'Hat La eoiisulte.1 In rtullfb
act aaruts. " Nci.21.

1 A. ii.NYllKU.

ATTOHNEY AT, LAW.

Hunt; Street U Jlankway
3nit bulltlnp abire tlio Carbon Advocate
1'rlriUjiK Oince.

Mayl'l', lsM-mo- . Infill lUllTtlfJ.

J'hysiciana and Dentists.

rnvsiciA AKu auuacoN,
BANK STIU'.UT, I,i:ilI(JUTON.

O FF1UZ Hours nt I'arrjTlllo I'rum a.m.,
lolVui.Cijlr. '

Iy be consulted In tho JJni;Ilih or Qerinnn
Lauguaxe. May IT, 'M.

a. i)luiiami;h, ji i?

PHYSICIAN

tpteU) tttrntlon paid to CbiouJc I'tpe&Pei,

Onico: SoutU UattcuruvrlronnniiViM tF.,Le

bttbloq.Pa. ArrPS, 1873.

U. S, ISxnnllnlli Surscnn,
?EA'TICIXO PJtYalOIAN mil SUPCWSOX.

aM(csi Jiank street, liKrn'a uloci;,
Way 1) esiisailuil lp the OiTm n Liiuis:r.

?:nv. s'
REMOVED.

W. If. M. Seiplo lieiM & Surgecn,
Tlat 12amorcil U! OiHco uvu Uetltcnee Irntn
Bteond St.lftfiorrt U WiieUji.tlio Imll.llnu
lrmirly occuplrit liy'A. J TT(7i.i.t:MiiAM:ii,
Trliara ho vlll lid plenped to ti(i his Irl'Mitix
and jiatrons. Ot'l'ICK limncS: from
q to 0 o'clock T. JI. LlareiiOl, JS.SS.

P.. A. Rabenoicl, i).D.S.,

IKAKUU OKFlok-Nex- t lo Carbon llouso

Bank gt. aLi.highton, Pi.
Dentistry In M Its bfnifhra. T'th

wltlisat liain. Hat artmlnlnereil
vbtu rtiiicited ittSae Imjs W HUMS,
iAY urcikch wok. 1". ii. A.l.lri'fs,

' J.lTZEtf IIEK'J, Ltlili(li county, I.'a.
Jan. I, UJi-lT- .

W,A.Cortrigh1:, D.D.f

9mCE : Oppisile the "jirai.lway IIouso,"

Mauoi Chunk, Pa.
J'atlsnta ltre the bsntrttnr 11.8 Litest lia- -

jmeijt, In tcs Uanltsl npj.tlances au I

?rrhot iiiatho It i In alt iur'lc.il
tun, " xnjs mi; fin cduiiiiutcuu ii
dailrat. If p'UUl'', riiua icsjitlns outside
of Unik OUuaH thould innku euas.iusntt
t'j mall. It6 vl

A EOOK ON

Deafness & Catarrh,
Th shore aarnnt linnk ofnar 1"0 tia?s

y HR.SHOCMAKi:it, Hi" m ll.kmmn ox- -

iurilSuui'ii.i, rill ha cant IrccrtilcHtud I'.rcrr Omilly thnulil h.ive
tkli Hitnlc, Tk ' ok Ii Olusirntsd, anl lut- -

tiplamtln l'liui im.uii,o r.n
rid i u iia i

UIUl lUvl UllllllUl.il
and kon Intuit thme allnienneccctstriilly.

A4Jri,
Dr. C. S. Shoomakor,

, 61t WalnutSHrstt, UKAUIHU, .

6,11Il.l7

QARDON HOUSE,
j. w. itAiiniixiuisn, rnormcTuit,

lijNKUr., liSUIOHTOK,

TU aiuon Hnrsi: nffVri flrt-eUs- i .'

fb the Travs'iue mblU HoardingJoodatlos or VeuU on Utfainah1e Toi'MS.

fhilaa (IlKiri, W'litei and l.lqtiora ahfjy on
Uon I Hl'.1i mid SiabfuJ. wlili aiton- -

! lUitlars, .itu'hoi. April i.

Uwi; luttttcn f4uch: Cliantc ft Lohli;Iiton

bKopur.D neykp., rRorp.mo?i
ractartr.n, rnu'tt.

Tail "U knonn hotel Is niltnlrahljreQtttil.
t,ni his tUs bsitareonunodAipjiis tor ticrman-sa- t

asd'luuiteiH Koirden, 1'veoltnt lalila'
ind Un ei j- belt ll'luiri, Al i tlno statiles
jtlaslisd: ' Sopt. l.

"Haucli ChunHouso7
Suiiinehann Stroot, Mauch ctmnK, Tunna.,

T. F I'loprli-Kir- .

TVhsu y lilt In r at tlio ("onnty Seat this
Jlotel iTllt fuiid tn he s In every- ro.
pset, Wiaes. l.lqunrs, Lauer Jlcrr, Clears
aBd Kther Hslreeiiments nf purest nualltv m
fh tlac lermi very moderate. P,itri'nat;e
lOlitiUu. So.lt. S. 188S

Bnnn CJolnnn n
JJUUl uuiuuu uuu 11U)

1143 Vir.? St., Ptlhaelphla.
Dennis Gilbort, Proprietor.
The Hir ii fuarlihnt with rhnlce ("Igurs.

Trtih Ias;er, and cither rurroshuitinig. l'er-san- s

frotq the I.sIiIkIi Valley WHHiik I'hlH-iilplil- s

aro rtipcciluily Invited to n n n,o a
.all. JIUNNU liiLUELT.

March 8. HSt-- tf.

J. W. 11 AU DEN BIT rill
Bsipsstlally annunncas In tho public that he
has opsns MVUHY NPAIIhli in

with his hotel, and Is prepared to
Xsaois fcf

Funerals WeMlnjs or Business Trips
sa sharlstt noi'ee and meit lllioralt ftisi. All
jrsrs lolt al the ran. m House" will r- - iwiveravpc attention, on North S'rret,

A 1 1 tkt hotel, LeltiicatoB. iu J2--

I TjnTI7P SendOcents for poatane.audre--
r II ifi e'lv (rae aeostly bon nl koihIsXI i lllUU.uhteh ip'ju , muro

inooey rliht avay than anyi IiIdk else in litis
All, o atiust set, suflsee 1 rroui first

irtjrM. The breal viay to opens b.
wnrkars, abeolntelv sura Al ouea

4ra. Taps I. Co, Au'.ui:, Ms.If, 1 ly
blKIlIN nirTKY,laihlonaMo

Dihit a id Muoil Miiclh. Danlt fit
) ahTJtitc All H"rltwrrstil ,

rhomas' Drug fjtorc.

TTiailBSall HIM III i...M,MMMM

not

frolih

GREAT

Just received a large
stock of the very latest
pater ns of

ers
ANU-

Vv'hich I offer at the fol

lowing reduced prices:

Gilts, 25 & 80c.
White Blanks,10& 12c.

Brown B's7, O&IOc,

All must he sold in a
few months. Call at

'THOMAS'
DRUG STORI for
bargains,

Dmliiifis' Old Flsnd, Bank
Street, LEUICiHTpN.

'J,1.. .T. URETNEY,
Tierpeetr.lly announces to the tnoroliants of
l.rhluhiii'i nn I others that ha is prepared to
do nil kinds or

Hauling of Ei eight, Express
Ixlatlor and Baggage

at very rcasir.nMe pr'ecs. Hy piompt
Wr.ltordfrs lie li(pcs to inirita tharo

el pul.lio patriiniii-e- . i:raulaicc. comer of
fine and iron .Street, I.clil;tit...n, 1'it.

drdcrs lor Imilln- - loft at t1. H. swestiy &
noil's fHorc ill receive piurapt attsulios.

T. X HUKTNEY.
Oct. it, Ibb) 3131.

JL COKVEVANOEU,
ATID

GENERAL INSUilAJJCE AGEHT
Tlie fclton lti) Companies are KerresenUii:

Lnii.vi kj stv ru.vi. riER.
uuaoino mutuat; muz,

wyomijcc Fine.

Ionian rnrd:. ana ti

Atsn rcnnvly.nnli nrnJ lliitttsl llor&u Tlilct
ctc,lroar.d lLmuraaeof loranr.
iraictt29.lS73 Til Of 4. ICICMKKKJt.

people. i?on.l 10 cmta
p. Ii csi ii Bf, nii't we win man jmi irre,

ii roMiL miIhhMo F.iiniilu ox nl
Kaniie thr.t will )mt you In tlio way of mat,
tut ti.'o.-- muv-c-j In a Iciv dn.v Ih-- u you rter
ttintulit I'O'iriM? tit nnt l'iinrn, Cnpltnl
tint rfqu'Tsd. You ciiti live it V.r.mp tin. I

orU In tro Utntt only, or nil the Uwts All
nl loth rxrt. ti r a aiicf, tfrnruily jucco?lul.
10 onAs li ta.f carucU uvt'ty ycniri.

liEt ull w)i wrtnt work inn y leit tlUliir.1.
Ijvpp, Wfiniiki' tltlf unpar tilt 11 ol.rpr: To nil
who ii Tf n it yi'll pmFvtHl wft flll ijkjiv'I A;
t fi? t' r tlio trotiUo v wrUl u lis. l ull
imrtlrulnia, , etc, Fent (roi. lui
inne iv suro for nil wlinftvt
atoHcif. Don't tlcUj, Adrtiois Htisson fc
t.V. I irrlitnl, Uimu.

(le. SO- -ly

Dr.C.T.Honi,
Central Drug Store,

()nno!to tlio " Oarbon House,"

J3auk Street, Lohighton, Pa.,
Keeps a full supply of

Puve Drugs fi; Medicines,

Fancy and Toilet Ailiclpe,

Stntionciy & Choice Cigars,

Clinloa Vines and Llqunr far ?.Iedi!n.'l
(iurin.-f- 8 J'tcrriptlans vc rj rattftilly

iliiy ur night.

AI.so, Just tcfflvcil, nn Itnmcpnj stock ot
Newest and most I'pjittlur Jleslgns Ip

Wall Papers
AND,

' Borders,
which he Is offering at ft Ices lully as low as
the same qualities and MP bo not
InthoCltlc. )f io)) are about reiloooratlnK
your home, call and loe styles ar.tt loarn the
prices hefore purchatlnic elsewhere.
IteiLCinberlHUOUNTHAI, 1CUQ Store,

Feb.-j.-y- ) Hu. (J, T. HOlUi.

Ip presents given away. Send
us Hvo cents liostaire. and he

tliuUmnll vou ,7iil Ufi tTea imeknifft
oi ifoooa oi laras vaine, inai will start )eu
in work thai will at once tiliif; oulu toonev
faster than awjililnx olse In Amriea Aft
aniiiit the tsuo.uoo In prrsont; with oaehl-oi- .
A vents natituil every to here, uf ciilu-- sex, 6f
Hit r,Kct, for all the in a. cr spare time only,
tow rK fur os ai their nwn hutnes. l'urtunes
f.r nil k'ui Vers asauied Ilon'C
delay. II. S Uu 1'ortUnd, Me,

JheJO-l-

J" Subscribe for the An
vocatk, only $1 per year.
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lis tit, ifnKi ri i
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l'rvni'ItUM, V huoi in? Ct ui.ti. tm Ij'iti t Cuji!U'"(- -

in ii, rum in oil' u.inuitn
I'li-nl- lTlu.mi(t ttnii of
I IO IU"rtW, iiuowcii. toil- -
("n. 'Uio CienUno 1),, rtui'aCminh la nl,l .nlr f.i
irhil fiv"ir, rml ocoi curlrrnrpnn J au.- - ;ni i.s lo vitiA lluirllcntl i'i in t irctc,aj;cfi-sttu- p

t axii.m Txt'vt, ri'i! th
forImllo al jiit u iva r.tjJi I
JUU t5 A. (" tr tt Co.. Bolo
Jt"'l s JifU., v, ti. A.

!( ii ii'i iw'I!""X'!C prent 'I'oJncro An1
UJotc.'-ri'rlc- o 10 Cta.-j- ia by u.l DrucslkU.

a DF.n.uj or HOME,

ST OC1. KtHKI.T. LOVPJOY.

The tun's rays slant the path nlonj,
The air is balmy r.s iji June;

Tno robin sines his evening song,
And through the slty the moon

Moves calmly, nti, tnitrammoltid, ftte,
Hut tjinctliliii; whispers until mo

Kot yet!".

.The hroolc rings os It Rcntiy flowf,
Tlio frog cr,ial.s by Ilia water's rim;

There In cntitent the lily j;rnws,
Anil there the fislira, ilatllll", sivlmt

I henratii'Eeo the oM brmvti inlll,
Ilut, ohl ties- - sail tvonls haunt mo still

"Not yet! ;

In rlovcr tntadinvs IrociVnC'i lalr
In drowsy mind the rows awult

Tho lattn boy's cill upon the r.ir,
f hile, with Ins pail, basiila the gata

Which ope us huvn the Rrossy lane,
My brother breathes llcso wolds of pain

"Not yell"

The stceplil church, the
Tho wood where I have rntmcd al will,

The quaint, old farm, In mo dear,
My youlhlnl homo my matihood'sttill

seo these as in iliys gone by,
Dut something wliisjiorj (as I fl.li)

"Kot yctV

O Hearts, ill wlrom there Is no May,
Who j earn to hear my footfalls whero

The path, so benten, wiiids Its way
Under old trees so grand nml JairS

I)csr Hearts, win long f.ir mo to come,
I can but soy I ran go homo

"i,ot yell"

Tor longer, slill, ynur brcasl must Unow
A Fiiilntc3 fice from r II disguise,

P. I can these Eceuvs and '

And Iniilj into bright, loving eyes, -
And clasjithe hands so warm, and kiss
Tho It s I'Vci pressed so oft In blis3.

"Nut yell"

lVrjiitlrn, but as sweolnnd slrni,--;

A6 when one ilrcamlul Autiiiuti day '

I said "Good bjl ' njid pasted nlon
Down tlieoM ivolli,niul weutnway,

Not tn it) h in tber would enmo n day
Whin I should have as now to say

"Hut jell"
Alas', pot vet! Tar, far from tlilil

Still must I wait! All I can do
la just wait a long, Ions hiss

Jlcdewod Willi loye, O Hearts! to you,
And murmur these rail words or.ee mure,
Unthouglit ot in tho days ofyoro

"Nut yell". .
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AN AlIaTliALUS 0I KV CT Till: TSVUi.

'In IS I v.us Deputy C.ovcvno o(
llelbo'tiine G.ml, nud.npouono occasion,
laving important business winch called
uio to fieehJtig, bookeil inj' pUcs ou be
mail c.ir, which was.tbo only ptjblio cou.
vcyanco available, mi it toU my i.eat on
tha box ou ( as of thosa deltclor, 'ly ln uij
mornings so cummou that couutry.bnt
little expsrienccd her.e.

Tlisio were but tbreo pusieiigcrs, tho
car driver nml guard, nml wo rr.tlinl
aln.grt f,Vlil: pa. copveine Irccly
upon v.iriuus toiio. Among otbtrs. il

rjntMion of "FrcB Trails icrsus
Pnikxtiui),' lupplieil 9 with ample
tu.ui.riaU fur nuimuted iltscuasion. De- -

I iurjn staunch llndlc.il iu polltici-- , 1 wkb

eii rjucuiin l.ivoroltlio Iormer, fipit ill
Utml freely upon lite luitnerou? ttdv.i

enjoyed by tb.i "old pouutry" in
coustquenqo thereof, v.iuding np tny pr-

oration by gtandluR up.wnvitig my pock-

et lmndljercliief mid sboultui; nl the top
ofiy voise, "free tfails forever,'1 whou
Uius ping ping . What eoitul be
tho luntUi? Wo were not lout; lfP' it)

mpenne, lof two mep suildeuly etntVjjeit
Irom the bunh with ibo cry ubteh ba

nt n lbnl of liu;ror to tha h;utt of
inuiij- - n tmvelor In IbeKM leioiw, --lldl
np, there,", wbioh is (qtllvaleitt la the old
hlahw.ijrtiau'it clmlUiiije. ' Yuuy tuoney
"r your lif.'l Tiie'oar- driver rut)lmtiiu-dl-

pull.-- up his hri.s. evidently liar-tu- g

n repetition of the reudvtr practice.
Nwiich niigbt not prove bo harinltKb us
'be Cr-.- b'tt I. more lom lung
nrtpatat.iuoe with tho class of men by
whom we were nsiniled than from iudit-fenuc- e

to ihiuger, FetZiil tbo rtiua and
whip from the ntal)el driver unit
l.ubed the horses iuto n furious gallop!
'I'lngl piugl" went tha bullets most

clbc to our earsj however, we
eve ctllS "Stll bejonilthcir lenqb,

and every bonnd of the infuriated il

oarried in further from dauger,
.vljeu tn ottr dismay, or.o of the whoelers
stumbled Uidly and win by reason of the
groat tpred at which wu vera going, o

to rep a in bU fooling, and niter n
.hurt but desperate struggle, fell heavj-ly- .

We hastened to dismount iu boprs
of getting tho po-.- r aniuwl upon his legs
dud sturling again before the robbirs
ooulrt oome up in, but we were
ilipioiut?d,for we were tnou overtaken
by them. Toe flrt, a powerful tuau,
seized me roughly by the tbrct soil
prtiHeutmn bid revolver to my hea l, c i y

lufurmed uiu tlut' .m n,y uutiiifl
the fcligbteat rmiatitiif e, bo would blow
outlay brains, and suddenly rl.niug

mo from bis iron grasp, be, still keeping
the revolver lo my bend, drew nuotbir
with bis disengaged band and "foycrjd"
my companions generally Willi it, with
tbo remark that his fiUud would now
proceed to "business," at the name time
jocosely intimating that probubly my
political opinions bad umkrgonc a sud-

den change, and,tli.-.-t I mlgUt want a lit- -

no pioiectiou,- - v.iucii i)ief.saniry.ueing
iFOmucb. to the point,

tho serious hspect of nffiirs, caused a

geuoinl langh nt my txpctiso. "Susl-ucss- "

was ejnicltlj- proceeded with by
biubraiigcr No. 2, binding the car driver
and guard, whom bo then assisted to
motiut tho car, niter which be performed
ritnilar kind offices lor tbo other iwn
passenger, my turn coming last, for the
reason I think, that the rolbcis detccUd
mv iulenticn to avail mykelf of the
.lightest relaxation of watcblulnoss on
their part lo mako n nndden ntid deter-mine- d

rotist.a-ce- , an intention I certain-
ly brut, but which was effasiujljy fins-tratc-

by tbo close attetitiou paid mo by
bini of tho two revolvers.

all aboard, tbo first bushranger
took the reins, tho other keepiuj gnatd
over in with the dreaded weapon', nud
no found onrfclves being huriied away
in the direction of the Gceloug sands.
Arrived Ihera the quondam
alighted, de!ibtr.itelv UUbarjiifiscd the
horsts, aud v.o wero one by ouo'assi&tcd
from tho car and bound, soma to tho
wbrtljj others to tbo polo of tho car,
"Eintad-cael- fashion." Tbo robneis
uiw procetded to rifle our pockels c.f
evtiylliing valnabio, nud next to open
tho nniii Sjags, couascating numerctii
letters cantaiuiug uotis, uuil, WAUlonly

destroying vaUi'ehas tinea (Irotu thsir
point of via-y.- ) taken' every-
thing which they could, without ritk of
dlscovtr.r, tnu into money,' tbsy pre-

pared to depart, lach cnotakiug a horae,
and xero np'oediij oijt of, eight. fj;ir de-

light ut utihg-th- left without receiving
bodily harm was t.oua chr.njJed to nlarm
lar more iprious tluu any wo liad' j'ot

for wo became awaro of a feur-l-

peril bilberto, in the excitement ol
the occasion, oveil iokcd by ns all. The
i,3o was riiiug rapidly, and would short-

ly, wilbout doubt, engulf us. So lishlly
ivcra wo bound that struggling was

and tuily reudercd id more
miserable. On iiu j em enmo tho ivjIcih,'
uulil now and npatu n l.irgb wave would
nc'.ually touch our ftot. Oil, horror!
who but ourselves can imngino the a

e.t watching thesa lelrntlcss waves
w'jich were to drown us, .surely, snrolj?
Mileo away from any "track," wo wcio
not liholjr to bo heaid by man. The
biriH ccenicd lo menk our nllrery, as
they paih flsw over our beads, chnlttring
lo each "other audcijijing the'libeily
for which we wcnld l.ava glvc'n ill wo

possessed. Shouting was evidently use-les-

1'et wo sboiited, scresined, yelled
frantically. I think 1 was somewhat the
calmest, nud tried to console and eootl'o
the Giber Willi tbo thought that the
water mioht not riso sufficiently high to
overwhelm us entirely but, I being

lullir than my companions iu
distress, they teccived this suggestion ns
a soit of ghastly joke, and laughed a bit-

ter lai-g- Water all around us rising,
still rising! It was but too evident that
our worst fears weroooon to bo realized.
With ono Ibought of tbo daav old homo
in lytigland.nitb all my I cloved relatives
wondering soma day why I did not re-

turn or at least wriiej ouo nrajer to my
lod and X gave up al( bnpo but binht
what do wo bear! human voices, singing?

s it delirium? No, it nomes nearer arid
nearer- - ph, joy! ii boat is lotiudiug tho
small prowoiAtory to oun;;;ht, and us
distinctly bear tha voices of seveir.1
young men ctngiug. Yi'i" 'Il0llt 'Jco
nine.' Tbjey eiileutly soa'us. bu do
not appear to undetstaud our position.
Helj 1 wo cry agun, nud are answered.
They e ilckly arriva 'cud help lo freo m
from o'ar bonds.

llinctivjly wo tbrovy oures'.yoi down
on our kuocw nud thank Almighty p d,

for so remiirkabU ji deliverenye. lb r,
wo consult upon tbo Vetd c,o'tirso to take,
v.itb tho result Ibr.t I tnko one of the
remaining horses nud the cir driver the
poller, bego(ug tcjwajds ilelbuuino and
I lo Geelot),

Itwasou uupopifortable lifioounngh,
I siiMra yon. Wet through, excited,
mounted on a bae-bnckt-

(S3 ich borsc, wbiph stumbled nbcut,
tbreatoning to fnjl with mo at evpry few
yard.. Yt tbo leeling of reljef from
mv repent perilous position was so great
thut J forgot ray dikoomfort nud urged
uu tny btuudonug steed until I arriveil
ul (toelong.

I hRd not been idlo d'ning my ndo.
Tbo Ireb air had braced up my neives,
ami I bad begiiu lo Ibiuk whatcluol
had to the rolihers. They wero evident-
ly ! made up,1' and woro olouses, so that

could not tell whether they were stout
or spare. Moreover, they bad on crapo
masks Suddenly I umembered that
while ono of tbim was investigating the
umtlbrfty ou bis knees, wjtli his b:ioli

towaids me, I bad seen that UU boots
wero "hi rigged" with copper "spriggs"
or nails in a peculiar mauner. vere,"
Ihought . "is a clue,-- ' and I deterraiued
to follow 1) pp. I accordingly sou2ht
iue-- umei inspecior oi ronce anu ex.
plained tho circumstances tq bim. He,
kuowing mo ia my official oipaoity,
placed one of his men at my serviee.wllh
whom I proceeded to several bootmak-
ers and inquired whether they bad any
knowledge of such boots, None of Ibsm
bad, "Ilut," remarked one, they are
a capital clue; for, from your description
I should tbink they are the only pair in
the colony."

Loaviug tho polios ofSoer to follow out
certain instruction, I ton bote),
obtained a chaoge of clothing, dined.
and settled tujself down for tb evening
to ruminate over Ibe eveubs of the day
and form plans for fJlure action, wheu
is tan at II e iWr at Uunu.-e- . the mm.l
of n m,u :t;er ft, a. erne of tbebiot- -

mik.rs, wb desired tos.oruo. Hasten -

iue io tbo shop, I confronted tlio trades-
man who apologized for troubling mo.
"But," said he, ';I tblr.k 1 bavoteen
yonr 'inati' look nt tbese bonis'' at tl
bo baudftd mo tho identical pair tvbioU
had so Rtlracled mt. He explained that
n man of f;cutlcffiaul; nppcarauco lmd
called.oii bim and bought n pair of bool.i,
leaving faiaj old cuts to be repaired, and
k'tpt nulil ho should call ior them. 3tid
lie, "I got into oouvcrsatjoa with th
man and fouud that bo was going lo tbo
theatre) I.fturcd lo send yon a
meo8aee whilntbo was herein caso he
itbould bo tuiplcimis. So,- - having

this information waited until ha
bid left, when L'i'Kffiodi&lely sent for
you."

This was indeed good tiows. .1 hasten-
ed oir to tho polica blntion, and, accom-
panied by two officer in plainclothes,
proceeded to tho Ibeatro. Wo liad not
been thero long before my attautiou was
attracted to a figure in tho pit xrbloh
tceuicd familiar to me, for although
dressed differently from what

'
lie bad

bocu on tho previous occasion of our
meeting, I felt sviro iiom cci.iln pecul-
iarities in bi3 luovcracut?, which would
peifiaps bo very difficult to cURcrib,t!iU
this isau vs none other than Jlr. ir

lo. 1, with whoso revolver I bod
that morning been no intimate-- , l'res
ently 1 observed that bo was making
igua to some one in another part ot tbo

house. Scarcely had I made up my
mind to sr euro the fir.it named man e'ro ho
undo IrackH lo leave Hie theater. This
oircunistauco conSrmed, mo, and v.llb'
tbo aid of thu o'Cictrs, L secured iny

.man and conveyed bini to tbo police
station.

' ... ..i ,

IJeit raorniag tt(o policp woro r.clifdy
sngagi-- in ccaruAing for uiitiibor two,'
end. oils of tho bodv vcrv clevorlv do
iccled him rldipn'n' tuehsad oft ".'unb''
of c.itlle, liotwiinstandlng that bo had
shaved his chin and completely filtered

' ' "bis dreai!.

It wero a long story to tell of tbo he.-,r-i-

bcroro tbo magiHlrAte, lbs committal
aud the trial; suQco it lo say that both
men wero found guilty. Tho mau I bad
arrestod was scnlencod to tou voars iu
irons on tbo roads, tho other bad to un-
dergo a further trial for murder, for
which ho had long boon wanted, a prion
baying bicu'set upon his head. Ho wjs
executed. This man was none other
tbuti tha notorious Dushr.uigcr ilorgun.

AnEoglish nobleman wiw, at n timo
far back, traveling frjm town to bis seat'
iu tbo country, acc:mpauied by'no ono
except his outriders. Ha had proceeded
nearly twou'ty milcu, when the ro.td lay
through a small wood; aud he bad but
j 1st entered thin, when tlio carrhga was
suddenly surrounded by six msu on
horseback.

' '

Two of these secured ono of Iho at-

tendants, two niiotber; tlio rcruiinlng
two held pistols through tho side s

of lha carriage.

"Your pocket-boo- my lord," said ono
of iho highwaymen, whoso counlenanco

' " 'was hideous. .
Tujo elnko put hU hand into bis pock-

et, drew out his purse,' and presented it.
"I beg your pardon, my lord," said

tbo robber; "it is your pocket-boo- k I
want!" ' ' " '

Vhite uttering tbcsoiyorui bo weighed
tbo purso with Cis left hand, and cocked
tho pistol with bis right! '

Tbo duko retained his prcsenoo cf
rairid.and drawing rorlh bis pocket-b-io- k

give it to tho highwayman, who deliber-
ately ope.Hfft i(. ' '

Whilo tho fellow examined its cqnlcnts
his grate jumly examined 11,'a liueameuts
of his f.ico. i't was, not possible to e

an association of liumau featuroa
more perfectly disgusting.

Il8"look soin3 pap'jrs fom. the dnko'
p icket-boo- k ami then returned it.

'

"A pleasant journey, my lord," oilled
he, and pr,ttiug spurs to li is borso,

cif with h.i companions towr.rd
'Ijondou.

The duko examined his pockot-bool- ;,

in wbicli, whenltoieft towti, he bad X2,-50- 0;

nud, contrary to his expectation, be
uow found XoOO 9f this sum still left ia
bis possession.

Ha told the story to all bi3 frieuds,anct,
always used to add:

j'l would give, nt this moment, 100 if
yon could only see this fe',low; for never
did uattira so completely stamp a mau
for a robber. Kis very look argued n
man that was destined lo eotne to grief.''

Ju tho course of two years his grace
bad coated to Ibiuk of tbo adveuturo.
when he on- - morning received iJLo

' 'Utter:
SlrTjor.f: i am a poor foreign Jaw.

The prince whose tnbject I was beoimo
a bload.sueker to bis subjects, so that ha
might bavo tho means of liqntjug the
stag, and giving this animal's blood to
tho houuds. I weut to Hoglaud with
fiveolhors of my religion, hoping there
tonndiha means of livelihood. I fell
ill nt sea, and the vessel jn which I liad
tukou my passage was wrecked. A mau
whom 1 had never seen before sprang
fIBm u,e ,hore iDto xlo WBt;r( um, MVj
ray ij0 at the risk of bis own. He took
ine to his house, cansed mo to be well
treated by his family, and sent for a
surgeon. He was a woollen manuraa-turer- ,

and had twelve children I
recovered, nnd lie required uotuiug
mora of me than that I (.bouli ooeasion-idl- y

visit him. Some time after, I ob-

served, during ono of ray calls, that be
was in a state of grjat dej.otion.

The American war had broken owl; be
had scnV Si.000 worth of uooda to 11m.
im, .,,.,i ,r... .i .. jmu wvivunum mere wniini not
xy. He ooufMod' to luea lull of ex- -

ensure uruwu by him would booome
Klne; thatheoonld not nuv it. and thal

ll be did not ha was riuued.
I wuuld rrnst willingly hava assisted

I uu. but Itwasoutof mv p..w a..,
reaniiDg that J owed my iifa to him do- -

termiucd on sacrificing it for lilm, I
imparted my wishes to tbo five Jews
who had accompanied ino Irom the con-

tinent, who nil felt u regard for me, os I
for them.

Wo posted ourselves on the road by
which your grace was destined lo pass,
end you, of course, rccpllect what oc-

curred. I too!t out of your popkcl-lios- k

JCl OCOt and iu yonr purso I fouad JJIOO,
I wroto n Utter in r.u unknown name,'
sending the' preserver of ray life tho xii,-00- 0

which ho wanted, and stiting that I
should aain apply for it as soon aa I
knew 'that he possessed so much. At
that time I sived him; but the American
tioubles continued, aud a week ago tho
unfortunate man died insolvoat. Darin;
the iatttval ttial has elapsed eiuce'l saw
your grace I have more than ouce had
concerns in the lottery; and on tbo very
day tho manufacturer died lha wheel ol
furtuue gave mo 1,000.

Inclosed, therefore, you receive, my
lord, with iutcrest, tbo sum of vfhicli I
robbed you; and jou will find 1,000
beyond thiswhich J. request you lo send
ns ndJro3Md. Hive tlm goodness and
condescension to inquiro at tiio name
tiras 'nft-- r a poor Jew, who was formerly
attended, daring llluesq, with hospitable
attention by tint kind family. With the
rest of my loltlery profits i rettuuod to
the continent, accumpntiled by my five
countrymen. I swear to 3'ou, my lord,
by tho God cf our hithers, llvit not a pis-
tol which we possessed was loaded wheu
wo attacked ynu. Yi'o were nputised of
ycur journey; we know that you carried,
wilh ou a conslderablo sum; but no
lo'mptaltch cbould bayo iuduced us to

.injtira you. - '

Cpnro yourself the troubki of a fruitleii
attempt to discover us.

'

When this
letter reaches yen va chiil!. hivo been
b'everal dajc at sea. '

Tho God of our
fathers presorvo you!, ' '

Tho dnki) cause 1 icqiiries lo bo mado
rospecting lha woolen 'manufacturer, as
well as tho poor Jew, and every word of
tlio letter was confirmed.

His graca not only sent tho uufoitnn-ato.famil- y

all Iho letter contained, but
provided for several members of tho
lamily afterward.

"I'd give a bundrod pounds,'' said the
duke, lrequenty, "if nny man would
show mo the face of that ugly Jew, and I'd
g'iva a thousand if any oao would bring
ma Iho hidoo-- follow himself."

THE IR1CH VIDOW KELATE3 IIEU
EXPEBIENCE WITH ROLLEU SKATES.

"Aro ye at homo, Sirs KcGlaggerly?"
tho widow llngongiii ahouted over tho'
back yard fence ,iti Ibo direction of bcr
neighbor's house.

'Fiiith'n 1 atn," bald Mrs. JIcGlagqev-ty-,
'on'.its glad mil to have a home lb

bo in this cowld wealher."- -
" Well, I bavo somothing' to show,"

tha widow remarki-d- , shlriko mo
dead wid a feather, Mrs. McGlaugerty,
ail it is a kowrosily ya'll be althir lAyin"
your two blissed eyes on."

"What is it?",
"Sco here," said tho widow, boldius

a pair of roller skates. ' '

"llowler shkoltos,' said Mrs. Magoo-gi-

'.'Mo daughter Aretboosy brought
them homo lusbt uoigbt, an' fnhiu I
axed ftthat they wur an' fwhat c'ho was
gj'iu' lo do wid tbim, oho twold mo thoy
wur Iho proper ciper fur Ibe'cnmiu' say-so-

'Then Ink out iro'foiua'liid'y,' sajs
I. 'lh.it yor don't cut a gash iu "yer skull
6 fut long,' sez I, 'au'. il'a'mabbo break
yer r.'eck jir will, au' thiii," cea 1,
twiierc'll I ba'afther gcttin' tho money
to bury ye? PjIx'd,' ik 1, V.ff yer tnv
o die on my baud this wiuthev,' bez I.

'tho oily 'onld bavo to' p'jy jer i'uu'nl
expinsis an'.yo'd hava no litllu 'gcils in
fivbi'.o lihrcsses,' sez I, curryiu' yo out
to r, f7tite hcarsa wid fwbito 'l.orsce nn'
n uaygurtbrivn-.'se- I, ',lo giva yo n

stoyliah aiuil off.'. "

"Do yo know, Mrs. McCl.igijejty"
said Mrs. Migoogin, "iho little liussey
only langhoi'. at ma, an I ktm near giv-f-

her a clip av the shtovo led fur lier
grlunin'. Thin she up nn' put on tho
sbkoites r.n' shkoited nrouml the'kitcheu
loikoa sliwan on tho Liko ay Chromo.
My ton, Tommy tho Toof, 'as ye oils
blln pit hlm on, too, r,t;' be tho sowl
av my ;raudm,otbcr, tho Lord' have
marcy ou her, lie shiood, on wan le au"
nerkled around loike a fdiay. The two
ay tbim kept on'at me,' Mrs. McGliggor-ty- ,

nulil I pit au the shkoitesf moselr.
Thin they ctood me up a) wan i'nd'av the
room an' Tommy bed, 'lot her go.' Wid
that fwbnt docs Iho two divili dn, bad
sess to thim.au' may thodlvil take bould
av their toonails an' make thiui d

aforo thei're a mouth oulder.but
they pusht me across tbo iltir.i au' 1

didu't know fwhere 1 was or fwhat I was
doin' till I kein down on me Load an'
sbowlders in a piii ay dor.gh I bad
rolaiu' near tha shtovo It was a ruer-aekl-

me friend, I didn't brake me nick
an: all the bones iu mo body, so heavy
was tha fall I got. I tbried to gst up fu

lake bould av tbo brats, but tne fett win!
from undber me nn' I shtruok rue fure-lifa- d

agin the fljre. The two av tbim
rowled over l.iugbin' an" shkraimin' fur
half au hour, nfora they'd take '.he
bbkoitts iff me feet, an' fnhin they did,
off thoy injd wid I didn't
sse any more ty tbim till this niornin'.
Now I'm going to give tha sbkoites lo
the goate to ait', by heaven; sir I iver
bear iniutiou av thiui agoln I'll break nc
bouse, put me obilder iu lha loonaytio
nsailiiin.nir go into the widdy's home
far the remainder av mo day.

Thb I'.tDoa Every ti.iturdav even-
ing, when a barber shop Iu Troy it
crowded by young mechanics getting
their hair out for Suuday, a pi at bo
le a jealous Umperauoo advoaate arrival
to ul Kigualnrui to a pledge of telal
ubtinDO. He thinks that he thus anvm

'manva fellow fromtneadino hi. wetl
wags iu a spree.

'Wii.it is Ibe liet covering for the
' d.-- mji wteuj nrual. U..r

isn'ilad

A si'f o, fushii g poetcssnsks plain.
llv.'Iy. "Ho.w do the' roses fade?"

wo baye read up very much on
thesnbjsot, wo feel thnt v e oau truth-
fully nuswer, "gridtially."

A woman who cm smile sweetly at
her neighbor, who has just come out ii,
n new aaiexpensivo nacquo. whilo she
is compelled to wonr her old coat, mai
bo set down as tho liersotiiflci.tlon ol
goodness.

llacklen's Arnica Calyc.
The best eaive In tho world Cirouln,

bruises, sires, ulcers, salt Intent, fever sores,
teller, i happed bands, plillhlamK euro-- ,
and all skin eruptions, ami positively cure"piles, or no pny required. It Ii guarotiieel
In pive psrfa-- t 'satisfaction, or money tefunded, l'rioo 25 rents per hoJ.

-- Oscar Wildo s.iys bo writes all
ou an empty stomach. Osa.u I a

ovu.ently lionowcd hdiho oouutry cdt
tor's s'.oinich for a writing desk.

An old maid in N.ishvilia keeps r

pirrot which swears nnd n monkey
which chaws tobacco. SLo says botween
tlio I wo .sha dojsn't miss a husbaud very
rune!.

Economy is defined by Jvirristowp
Herald as "paying ten cents for a oigir
and compelling your wife to le.rn over
her last season's dreis to malta it' do an- -

olhor winter.

Tho IJov. Geo. 11. Tliay"er, of Il.mrhon,
Ind-- , says: "Both myself and wife owo nur
lives to Slill, ill's Consumption Cure." Sold
lv W F Biory, W'cissporl, and C T Hum,
iJUlllll'.lll), .

Aro you mado miaciahle by lmligcstlon,
,uiiriiriiiuii. iiizziness, id's ni tippulllo, yel-
low skill? Sliilnh's Vitslizer is a piitlye
cure. Sdd by W F Uiery, Wclspsrtand
O T Horn, V'lgl'lon.

Why will ynu cough vhen Shiloh's Cure
will givo nnniedi.vo relic'. Price II) cents,
80 cents mid $1. Sold In-- W V Biory,
HIV! i ...... ryl tt , . -

i iiorn, ijttiiighiou--
Rliiluh's Calarrh Kemedy a positive

cure fur catarrh, dlphllurli, and conker
tnnjtli. Si.1,1 ,y w F
O T Horn, I.ebigliton.

"Hackmelack" a listing and fragrant
perfume. Prir-- 25 and SO recti. Soil hy
W F Biery, V.'cisjjwrl, and C T Horn,

Shiljh's Cura will immediately relievo
cram., wliocpinj; cough and In'onchitls.
Sold by TV F iliery, TVeisspor; C T Horn,
Leliighton.

For dyspepsia and liver complaint, you
linyo a printed guarantee on every bottle
of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure.
Sold by TV F Bit-ry-, Weuspoil; C T Jloro,
Lohigliton.

A nasal Injector free with eaeh bottle of
Shiloh's Catarrh llomedv. l'rica Jti nnnU.
Sold by W F Bicry, Weissport, O T Horn,
Lcbiguton.

It is hoped that tha nrchtcct of the
Vi'ashinglou Mouumeut b is not f ,rgot-ts-

to palut "Post no Dill" on that Im-

posing " 'structure.
l'at (on bis way lo a funor.il):

gura I Oi'vn only foivo minutes leit.
and oi'yc not tlio" toast oldoa whera the
deceased lives now, bedad, bad luck
to it.'' ' '

"I'll raaknyou dance!" cried an inta
mother, 'pursuing her erriug son, slip-
per in hand. "Then." remarked the
j ivenile, wo shall have a b.iwl."

Drunkenness, or tho liquor Habit, can bo
curedby aSraimstcrinn Dr. Haines'
' ' Goldon Specific

U can bo given in a cup of cofTea or lea
Wiihouttho knowledge of iho person Ukiui',
it, e.rwctlng a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the patient ia a moderate drinker
or an r.lcoholic wrecc. Thousan Is of
drunkards haya bsen tnado lempcralo mm
who bavo taken IhoOolden Sp.'ciflu in thoir
cofTcc villiout their knowledge, and to day
believe they o,ui't diitikingof their own fiea
will. No harmful elicits result Irom its
administration. 'Cures guaranteed. Circulars
ar.it testimonials sent free.
''' Address,(ot.nKX Srr.oino Co.,

185 KaasSt., Cincinnati, O.

Xio profossinml mcnay Iondernrver
uoglects his businifs. He always talies
all Ihs interest poasjble in it.

It is s'jpposed that ambition is liko
a wtnther-cook- , bec.inso it Is a vain aud
glittering thing lo r.spiro (a spire.)

A fool and his gun are soon pitted
espschlly wh.-- lha former bio.vs down
the in'uzzlo of tha litter .to sco il it is
fouled.

An o:if, uprising printer set up "tho
feist of tho pantrcoit," to tha. it road,'
"tin feet on the fcltioaat." F.uuercl at
two o'clock Sunday. '

Never Clvo Up.
f you ore suffering from low and de

pressed spirits, loss of oppellla, general de
bility, dlsordeied blood, weak orfnstitutlrn
headache, or any disease of a bilious na
ture, by nil means procure a boltlo of
Kleclrio Kitten. "Vou will bosurprissl to
sco the rapi I Improvement thai will follow i

you will ba Inspired with newlifvi strength
and activity will return, pain on 1 misery
will cezir, aud heneaforlh you will rejoioo
in lha praise of Electric Bitters. Sold at SO

cents a bulla by Tom Thomas.

Wb u ii IVohiUitio i president is
eec'e.l,n iintiouul silut, will be fired
through a hose ips.

An Illiu'iis ehiti'rih speaks oflh6
groves ol llnio. if tinn bai groves.ttcr-tiil- y

will be a pic-ui- ' , .

Wblla bcr mother wasj taking a fly
frum the bulter little Daisy usked; "Is
that a butter-tii?- "

Ayr's Sarsapsrllla Is the best medietas
for evory ono iu the spring. Emigrants

I and travelers will fiud H an effectual cure
for the eruptions, boils, pimple. ec:ma,
etc, that break out on the skin the elfic'.
n disorder Iu the bloovl, oatlwd liy sa diet
and Hie oa hoard ship. '

A husband ut borne is worth tio in
' 'a saloon.

The nun who desires a fast bars
thirsts for goer.

Car toon the driver's vhisdle.
Takes auytbind A trttotograpber.
A "ronasf anw" of man; a peuny.
A felon ou the aer U wdrte Uuu

two iu jail.
Capital iiuoiibiotnt hastgiug"

arouud a pretty girl.
Looking; up the business-- of au as

tronotntr.
- The d'.wnwarJ pa'h the one v.. lb .i

( piecs of .,iau.i - p i . )

A t il a'JU ft lr;i Jsi-.aa-
! ir,.

Ausiauit!lualMaflaTl THE GREAT GEM
mwiimw 'REMEDY

!asiWim

!H,jii fl:
lUICUiUATJflll,

Mournlffln,
Gelation, Lumbc.ce,

jpWi.SIB!iBi! llAt'ItACIIIl,
nEArtcn: totbuiji,

IWilWfBBWj SOFIE TI.'HOST,
--

Qt'is'sv, i.Lt.i.vas,

Cotucst Cats, IVoh.-s- ,

rnosTDiTcs,
j nrRN3,KCAl.DS,

Anl atl ethrp Wtl aclioai
a&a ,

nm cmi3 i emus,

iiihniw,iw PIHyt!l anl
lAllsuara,.
Dealom, 1 lr.ctkus U 11,

Si tf&W !i!!iill!Tii:4 Iho A. Verier C.

ruliinorr, aJ, C.S.A,

For Eomellilng Very Nice In the TVey ef
Ladies', Osnt'a and ChlHron'a '

BOOTS, SHOES- - k BAITEB&

QO TO

Peter Ileim
s

oppeslta tho rohlla Square, I1ANK Blroot,
LchUhlon, whero you trill find a 'Large

Stack to scloot frora at.Lowesi'
Cash i'rlooe. Also Laaics' and Q cat's

Boots anil Slices Me. to OriK

on alio notice. Tiest latorlat ml tvpk.
nanshlp Ruarantced. Prices aro fully a
i.jiT us iiaewuero. our patronage ii vef
cordially Inrltcd. ' y

I. Ho Peters,
THE "BAILOR,

1 W i?
vl S3SW g

1 Wr&i p
ts S &

& A k i.
f53 a. h v k

cs-
- u

a A V 8

3 1 f 5

SXriXIlTGS!
Very Moderate Prices and Perfect Fits la the
motto of this Ustanllsl.ment. YOU art la
tiled to Inspect goods,

II. II. PETEltS,
I'est Offlco Ualldlng, liANJC Strco ,

April 23, mi. LehlEhton, I"a.

lABVELOUS STORY
TOLD IH IWO LETTERS. 1

FROM THE S0N:Tort.
" Ctiilemrn: My father resides at Glover,

Vt. He has been a great sulterer from Scrof-
ula, Bnl tho Inclosed letter will tell you what
a marvelous oUeot

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ha had in lilt ease. I tlib.k his blooi must
hare retained the humor for at least ten'
years ; hut 11 did not show, except in lha form
of a sei rfu!mi euro on the wrist, ipilll aboat
fire years ego. Troin a fotv ioTa which

at that time. It gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure you ho was
terribly aflileled, and an object of pity, when
he began using yonr medicine. Now, there are
few men of his ape who enjoy as good health
aa he ba. I oould name fifty persons
who would testify lo tho facts In his com.

Voum truly, W. M. Piamrs,"

FROM THE FATHER:
a duty for ine to state to yon the benefit I
hare derived from the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Ms months ago I was completely rover,! with
a teriihle humor aud scrofulous sort , Tha
humor eauaed an lneta'rl and i irab'o
ilthluz. and the sklu etaekel to as t .

the Mood u flow iu niauy platti -- k

I moved. My sulTnrings were great et, V rny
life a 1 eoqinieaeeU thi- u- - I I'm
SiHeifAHii-L- In April last, and bav use-- i

It reguhirly since that time. My coixilh u
besn to' improve at once. The ?.,rt s have,
alt healed, ami I foci irfeotly well 'n
reapaot helug uuu able to do u day's
work, although 73 yame age. M mi julro
what liaufwrougbt su.b a euro iu i. r n d
I tell thorn, aa I have base trlt.t muii t,
AVEB'S , Glow r, T t., 'Vt.
Sl,Mt. Yours grateiull),

HiaUM l'un.i i

AVEB'S fiAMAFARILLA. cures
and mil Bcnfulou OuthplaluU, i:r)lp-la- a,

Eestonit, Blnsrworoi, lllotrUea,
Some, Boils, Tumora. and liriiptloua of
Uii BaUai. It eleatre the. 1,1 k nt all 'n..u-sitte-

aid cUieMloat, eilui" alia tin- - n. u --.i of
the bonds, said thai restores yitaln and
stToiigittenv iho whoi,

IVJ.O.AyorC.Co .! ,wefl,Pass
-j ! t ; i o ' r IS.


